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MAS STORE3 &:99;-V- JL JLJLiLl JLWLHJ

IS RE DY!SfiopEarIy!i FINE JEWELRY
La Tosea Pearls, 18-ln- cb string .
Sterling Service Rings, all insignias ...ft
PlaUnoid Bar Pins, set in brilliants $3 to $10

Dinner Rings, set In pear
slugs, agates, cameos, etc. ....$8 to $1S

Soldiers Wrist Watches $i0O to $2--

Women's Wrist Watches $"M to $Si
Lingerie Sets in gold and silver, set

."iOc and 75c
Karrings, special at, set 4flc and 9Sc
Beauty Pins, per set 25c to KU50

Community Silver Rogers' 1347 and
Rogers Bros.' tableware.
Silver Sandwich Plates $L98 to $12
Bon Bon Dishes, Sherbet Cups, Relish

Dishes, Sugar and Cream sets, etc.
-- . . 9Sc and up

Leather Goods
Ivory Pyralin

Genuine leather Handbags 9Se to $10

Flat Purses, in all the new shapes
and colors 98c to $12

Novelty Handbags and Flat Purses,
in great variety, specially priced.
Beaded Bags V $L9S to $

Ivory Clocks ...$4Ji0
Ivory Jewel Boxes $LS0 to $&9S

Ivory Perfume Bottle sets 60e to $4-5- 0

Ivory Combs and Brushes ..75e and up

Ivory Manicure Instruments S6e to $1

We feature the famous Irory Py-
ralin toilet articles. Get the genuine.

Santa Claua land'- - 1918- -

TO AIL KT TEET HKSS HIE)3
KTKHTffEsKS - and their Haaaaa and
Papas and Kelativee:- -'
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Perfumes
Toilet Goods

Mary Garden
Melba Mavis

Colgate
Page Jardin

Hudnut
Pivei Pinaud

Vivadou
Carnot Jergens

Djer Kiss
And many other im-

ported and domestic
goods, in fancy gift
boxes.
Largest and Most Com-ple- te

Stock in This
Vicinity.

60c Marlnello creams and
powders .43c

25c fancy boxed perfumes . . 19c
75c assorted boxed toilet

water &9c
$1.00 fancy boxed toilet

watetrs 79c
75c assorted perfumes, .

boxed 59c
775c bulk perfumes, per

ounce ....49c
75c Rubberset shaving

Brushes ....59c
$1.25 Hughes' Ideal hair

brushes ...S9c
5c Sanitol or Emeteen

tooth paste 33c
10c assorted toilet soaps ....6c
Melbaline. Hudnuts', Colgates

and Wrisley's perfumes, in
fancy gift boxes 60c

Neckwear
Ribbons
Gloves

Holiday Ribbons, choice of or.r
entire of fancy Ribbons
for !.isrs, camisoles, etc, at a

of
discount 20
Jast received wonderful collec-
tion of Boudoir Caps and Bou-do- .r

sets; to the early
nurchaser we orfer a dis
count 20of ...
Women's Collars of Georgette,
crepe lie chine, orsandie, satin,
and pique, in the season's new
est styles. T5c 49cTalaes ....
All regular lines of Neckwear,
including collars and sets of ev-

ery description, and also our
new holiday assortment at a
discount
of 20
Women's silk, suedene and cash-meret- te

Gloves, in black, white,
grav and a few colors. 75c to

HV 59c
Fowne's Filopette Gloves, in
white, grey, black and mastic;
1' clasp; plain or con- -

trait stitching 1OC
Duplex Silk Gloves for women;
double silk throughout; in black
or prays; special tf I A(
at V '

iPrtat little bualaeaa matter with

ui eii oowr lar ueu. tout

H eaya that arery ingla person in Ma reat. gloriona tj. a.A. la doing his or her baa t to back np the Boya aver tne?e. and thathe would ba ttlghty obligad if I oonld arrange my trip a littla earlierthan nonal tETayear, ao that your store will not need to put on extrahelp, or keep open evenings. lala, ha aaya,
"will help save light. Coaland Xabor. -
....

Bow yon taot,l"gB great Jriend andAlly "of yonr"tmola .
Sam. so I an going to do exactly aa ha has aeked. I aa coming 3
to your City much earlier this year ao that everyone can prepara

.w u.ip ", mo a mm bot you wiii too. won't you? Inthis way we can all help our Boya over there and have our usual.Corlstnaa celebration at the aaaa time.

Isn't this a fine idsa.aad aren' t'rcmto be able to help?

lovingly.

HANDKERCHIEFS
ARE PRACTICAL GIFTS'WONDERLMEN'S WEAR

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

LINGERIE
Camisoles, bloomers, envelop
chemise, skirts, unionsuits, vests,
and gowns, of the finest crepe de
chine, Italian glove silk, and China
silk. Daintily trimmed with rib-
bons, bows, lac insertion, and em-

broidered. Priced from 79c to fciO

Cut Glass
China and

Metal
Wares

Hand painted Jap China, in assort-
ed pieces and decorations. Cho' ;
of one big Ot-l- ot

COK.

"Mirro"' Aluminum Coffee Perco-
lators, Colonial pattern; 2 quart
size; boxed for gift-- JO PA
giving J.OU
Parker Bros.' fine Electric Table
Lamps; all metal finished, in
brash brass, with art glass shade.

$9.50
Mahogany and Oak Serving Trays,
assorted patterns; t OP
$L75 values ?1.0
American Cut Glass and eemi-c- ut

glass, consisting of salads, sugar
and cream sets, baskets, trays,
jars, cruets, etc Values t lfup to $1.75 VlltUU
Brush Brass Jardinieres, footed;

size; on sale
at $1.48
Hot Point Electric appliances
make ideal Christmas gifts; many
new, labor-savin- g articles Jufit re-

ceived.

'

vj

Women's lawn Handkerchiefs, Willi
colored picot ed?;e and colored em-

broidery; 6 in a box; 75c CQ
value, per box DUK,

Men's linen finish Handkerchiefs
soft laundered; colored embrboiil'-re-

initial; a 25c value 1Q-f- orIJC
Boy Scout Handkerchiefs; popular
with the young lads; also some with
colored novelty borders; 1 A
each 1UC

"Kiddle" Handkerchiefs for children;
colored embroidery; 3 in a box, assort-
ed; 20c value, 1
per box IOC

Women's all pure linen Handker-
chiefs; full size; hemstitched; 12

value
each 9c
Men's all pure linen Hamtkur-chlef- s;

hemstitched; standard size;
35c value 25 C
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Musical Menagerie
metal top bones, with
animal picture key-
boards. Priced regu-
lar at 69c

35c

Stuffed animals, of
brown, grey, white, and
black plush. Regular
50c values

39c

Tinkerplns the novel
and amusing toy bowl-
ing game for young and
old. You know what
others ask. We sell
them at

35c

Tool Boxea. In all sizes.
Prom 7 to 36 piece out-
fits; 60c and up

One-IT- alf Price

The Home of Good Toys! (Ifl)
A toy store complete in every detail and boasting the most comprehensive

showing of toys in the tri-citie-s.

GIFT
HOSIERY

Listed here are a very
few of the many special
hosiery items we have ob-

tained for gift giving.
They have been selected
with a view not only to
beauty, but also wearing
satisfaction.
Women's full fashioned boot silk
Hose, silk lisle, garter welt tops.
linen heels and toes. Reg-
ular 85c$1 quality

Women's pure silk Hose, fancy em-
broidered and clocked designs, as
well as plain colors. Regular $2.25
values. Special 65
Women's extra fine fibre silk Hose,
flare top, reinforced heels and
toes; in all shades. Reg-

ular 75c$1 quality

Women's thread silk Hose, fancy
striped patterns and plain colors;
silk lisle tops. Regular $2 values.
Special t- - OP
at i
Women's all pure thread silk Hose,
in iancy lace aesigns, an colors. A
regular $2.50 values
at $1.75
Women's thread silk Hose, in
stripes, plaids, clocked designs, and
plain colors. ' Regular $2 and
$1.50 quality. QC-Spe- cial

Men's extra heavy rope-kn- it

Sweaters, in maroon
and grey colors. djl C
Special at

Men's Bath Robes Indian
blanket patterns; extra
heavy, with cords- - priced
up $6.50from .........
Men's new lap Crepe Pa
jamas, in all colors and siz
es ; holly boxes; $2.00special value . .

Men's fine lisle Hosiery, in
colors; boxed 3 pairs to box;
fs0prec;!' $1.00
Men's fine Silk Shirts, in the
newest stripes; all sizes;
regular $5 value; 1 C
in Xmas box ..
Men's new Jap Silk Hose, in
all colors; regular 75c qual-

ity; priced 60 c
Men's Umbrellas, in all
qualities, including silk,
with fancy handles, 0
up from

Stationery
Liberty lawn boxed paper and en-

velope; emboeaed ailiad flaps in
colorit; 7Q' fC
Klegant lawn boied paper and en- -

-
box
Columbine Dimity, 65c
Home Folks Service Sta-
tionery, per box ... - 39c

Large size wooden
Coaster Wagons, com-
plete, with removable
body, brake, and spiral
springs. Kegular $6.50
values

$5.25

Highly lithographed
Drdms for the little
tots. Practically inde-
structible. Regular
39c values

29c

Two toys in one, a bat-
tleship and tank; eas-
ily by means
of wooden pins. Regu-
lar $1 values

69c

Wooden carts, menag-
erie- wagons, etc. Reg-
ular 75c values

2bc

Perfection Baby Fine Reed DoH Cabs;
Swings, made of white movable canopy top,
reinforced duck. Reg- - rubber tired wheels,
ular $1.75 value Regular $5.75 values

$1.30 $4.15
HaHMMaaMwawBwai wwamwmwwwaMwi

Horizontal Electric En-- Extra large size Tri- -
gines, suitable to drive cycles, large leather
small mechanical toys. seat, on special
Regular $1.50 values springs. Regular $3.75

value

95c $2.95

SpeHing Blocks for lit- - For and Satnr- -
tle folks; with large J2dav we any
letters. Regular 10c dojj in our 8tocks
values

7c $1.45

Special assortment of Red Cross Baby Polls,
metal body Wagons, in regulation Red Cross
with spring frame. Nurse outfits. Regular
Regular $2.75 values $1.50 values

$1.95 $1.15

All Christmas boxed Hand-
kerchiefs, advance sale, at a

discount 20
Women's novelty Handkerchiefs, col-
ored hemstitching and colored em-
broidered designs; 50c value; OQf
per box of three

Women's linweave hemstitched Hand-
kerchiefs, white or colored embroid
ery; 50c value; 39cper box of three

Emerald linen thread finish Handker
chiefs for women, white embroider
ed designs; two in a box; 35c 27cvalue; per box

Men's De Luxe hemstitched Handker-
chiefs, with fancy corded and satin
striped borders; 25c values, 1 Q
each - lmJC

Men's cambric Handkerchiefs, full
size, hemstitched; 12 l-- and 15c

each
values, 10c
Women's two-to- ne novelty handker-
chiefs, colored border, colored em-

broidered butterfly designs; 3 in a
box; $1 value, 79cper box

Women's hemstitched Handkerchiefs,
with assorted embroidered designs; 0
in fancy box; $1 value,
per box 4C
Women's all pure linen Handker-
chiefs, with Alpine colored embroid-
ery in many beautiful patterns; 3 in
a box; $1 quality, 7Q
per box lIC
Women's hemstitched Handkerchiefs.
Swiss peasant embroidery, In dainty
floral basket designs; 3 in a box; 75c
values, per f" Q
box OUC

New Books

E

Men' silk Mufflers, in Hol-

ly boxes; all shades; newest
patterns, in plain and stripes

IZZ 75 c

Men's Dress Kid Gloves, in
black, tans and chamois, all
in Xmas boxes, 1
priced up from . aVrav

Men'? new Four-in-han- d

Ties ; all new stock to choose
fr;rn: i:i hollv' boxes pric- -

wT 50c

it.

A box
'tip'

tyt T 1 lt'f
r f 1 ' JAIV V"

BRING THE KIDDIES TO SEE
"SCENIC MOUNTAIN"

See the moving trains and trolley cars. See the scenic waterfall, "goldfish lake,"

the illuminated village, and moving airplane. (Fifth floor).
Popular Copyrights many new ti-

tles Just received CC
at OOC
Boy Scout aeriea 29c

Boy Aviator serlea ........... .fo
Border Boys' series J9o
Boy Inventor sertea S9o
Motor Maids' series S9c
Henty and Alger series 29e
One lot aasorted booka of all de-
scriptions owe-ha-lf price.
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